UNOPS—Emergency Response Unit

Overview of Weekly Activities

Unity State

Pariang—Jamjang Road:
- UNOPS/SSOC signed contract with contractor, Gogni Rajope Construction Co. Ltd.
- A pre-mobilization discussion meeting held between UNOPS/SSOC and contractor on prevailing security situation & limitation of access to the project site.

Lakes State

Mingkaman IDP settlement sites:
- Clearing & excavation of perimeter and internal camp drainage Works continued.
- Maintenance of road from Mingkaman to the borrow pit progressed.
- Construction of humanitarian hub progressed.
- Maintenance of road from port to main trunk road (i.e. part of the additional work request) started.

Central Equatoria State

Protection of Civilians (PoC) site extension works at PoC 3 in Juba:
- All internal civil works completed & relocation of IDPs progressed. In the reporting week.

Local labor at sites
- 12 male and two female labourers have worked as operators (male) and cooks/compound management (female) at Mingkaman IDP sites.

Health and safety
- UNOPS ensures that the workers on site are provided with adequate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).

Work Package Status (August 2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Package</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Expected Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yida and Ajuong Thok/ Pariang: Project contract signed—UNOPS/SSOC &amp; Gogni Rajope Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>6th August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingkaman/Awerial: Drainage excavation —i.e. perimeter &amp; internal drainages in all 3 camp sites.</td>
<td>35 % Complete</td>
<td>30th August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvert installation — 11% of the 900mm diameter and 33% of 600 mm diameter complete.</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>1 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works on the Humanitarian hub</td>
<td>45% Complete</td>
<td>30th August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of access roads (2KM) to MSF and camp sites.</td>
<td>100% complete</td>
<td>11th August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot improvement—Road to borrow pit from Mingkaman</td>
<td>70% complete</td>
<td>18th August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Equatoria State

POC 3—Relocation of IDPs: Ongoing

For more information, please contact johnf@unops.org

Progress Photos—Mingkaman

Concrete pipe culvert installation.  
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Road to the port from Mingkaman—Dump truck hauling murram